Increasing habitual protein intake accentuates differences in postprandial dietary nitrogen utilization between protein sources in humans.
It is appropriate to characterize the nutritional value of dietary proteins in humans through the specific study of dietary nitrogen metabolism during the postprandial period. However, the influence of the habitual protein intake on this variable has not been studied. We aimed to describe the influence of prior protein intake on the specific metabolic utilization of dietary nitrogen in humans. Healthy men and women were adapted for 7 d to two diets with a normal [NP, 1 g/(kg x d)] and high protein content [HP, 2 g/(kg x d)]. After each period, they were studied for an 8-h postmeal period after ingesting a single (15)N-labeled mixed meal (0.41 g/kg protein) containing either milk (n = 12) or soy protein (n = 8). The HP diet reduced the peak of dietary N incorporation into free serum amino acids in the soy group but had no effect in the milk group. The incorporation of dietary N into plasma protein was higher after soy than after milk protein, but habitual protein level had no effect. The postprandial retention of milk protein was reduced by the HP diet compared with the NP diet by only 5% and that of soy protein was diminished by 13% (protein source: P < 0.0001, protein level: P < 0.0001, interaction: P < 0.001). In conclusion, the efficiency of the meal N postprandial retention was lower after HP adaptation, but this decrease was much more pronounced for soy than for milk protein, indicating that increasing the habitual protein intake accentuates differences in metabolic utilization among dietary proteins.